
Transfer of Domain Name
This form is to be filled out by both resigner and new holder in order for the transfer of the specified 
domain name to take place between the following legal or natural persons. 

Note that the form must be signed by both parties. When a legal entity is involved, only a authorized 
signatory can sign the form. The form applies to one domain name. Should multiple domain names be 
transferred there must be one form per domain name filled in. The transfer also applies to additional 
services in case there is one or more attached to the domain name.

For your security, we want to ensure that a qualified person is applying for the transfer.
To ensure this, a copy of a ID document for both parties needs to be attached.
This form must be posted to us in original format.
Incomplete or incorrectly completed form is not dealt with, feedback occurs regardless of whether 
the transfer is able to be supplemented or needs to be fully recreated.

Note: If given domain is a "Cheap domain", this action is subject to fees according to this 
pricelist https://www.svenskadomaner.se/en/pricelist  
For more information read https://www.svenskadomaner.se/en/support/254   

The transfer refers to the following domain:

Transfer occurs from (resigning holder):
The resigning holder hereby agrees that the domain name and domain name related services 
are transferred to the specified legal entity or individual below (new owner).

Company name/name:  

Phone: 

Organisation number/social security number: 

Email address: 

Signature:    Place and date: 

Name in block letters:

Transfer occurs to (new holder):

Receiving legal or natural person hereby declare that the assignment above is correct and that it has 
been read, understood and agreed to Svenska Domäner, at this time current, terms of agreement. 
Current terms are published on the website of Svenska Domäner: www.svenskadomaner.se

Company name/name:

Organisation number/social security number:

Address:    Zip code and city: 

 Phone: 

Email address:

Signature:    Place and date: 

Name in block letters:     

Attention! Other notes are not be added to this form.

Svenska Domäner  
Armaturvägen 3 C 
136 50 Haninge

+46 8 57 033 900
support@svenskadomaner.se

https://www.svenskadomaner.se/en/pricelist
https://www.svenskadomaner.se/en/support/254%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%AB%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%AB
http://www.svenskadomaner.se
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